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MILITARY

They will Meet In Omaha Soptombo :

10th to Orgnnleo.-

A

.

branch organization of the "Soct-

ty of the U. S. Military Telegraphers'

ia about to be started in this city , tt
which all comrades residing within the

Third district , ( Col. J. J, Dickey's ;

W U. T. company will bo eligible ,

The national society was organized

recently nt Chicago, and a convention

and reunion has boon called lo meet

nt Niagara Palls , on September 21st-

.In

.

order that this district may not be

behind In the fmatlor n call has been

issued for n meeting of comrade in
this city September 10th , it being
necessary to hold the meeting as early
aa possible in order that they may bo
represented ut the convention on the
21st. The call ia signed by Mcssra-

L H. Korty , Ohns. W. Moore , 0.
Dwyer , T. B. Fonda nnd E. Rose-

water
-

, of TUB BEE.
According to the articles of the con-

stitution
¬

adopted at Chicago , "all per-

sons
¬

of good standing , who wore mem-
bers

¬

of the military telegraph corps at
any time from the beginning of the
war of the rebellion to the disband-
ment

-

of the corps , shall be eligible to
membership of this society , and may
become members on receiving n ma-

jority
¬

vote of nny of thojbranch socie-

ties
¬

mentioned in article 7 hereof , or-

of n majority vote of this fcocipty nt
any of its meetings ; but n rejection by
this or any of its branches shall bo
final as to nil other divisions , unless
the society , nt its reunion meeting ,

vote otherwise. "
"Whenever ton or more members

of the late U , S. M. T. corps choose
to unitn in organizing n branch hereof ,

they may do DO , and frame ouch rules
for their government as they choose ,
provided they do not conflict with thin
constitution ; and upon receipt of no-

tice
¬

thereof , together with a copy of
its organic laws , a list of members
and the initiation fan , the president
mid secretary hereof shall issue to-

tiuch branch n certificate of noVnow-
lcdgment and recognition , and thence-
forth

¬

nil the members of such division ,
whoso initiation is paid , shall become
full members hereof , and entitled to
all its privileges , "

Dlnoruo , Dlabota , Kidney,

LlTor or Urinary Disoruos.
Have no fear of nny of the diseases if

you use Hop Bitlora , as they will pre-
vent

¬

nnd euro the worst cases , oven
when you have boon made worao by
some great puffed up pretended euro.

Army Orders.
Private Andrew Peiaen , unoaaignod ,

and Milford E. Jamo ? , troop H , Third
cavalry , are relieved from duty na mes-
sengers

¬

at those headquarters , and
-will rejoin their regiment at Whipplo-
.Barracks. , Arizona.

The quartermaster's department will
furniih the necessary transportation
and the subsistence department coin-
mutation of rations for eight days , it
being impracticable to carry cooked
rations.-

To
.

enable him to comply with para-
graph

¬

8, special orders .No. 101 , cur-
rant

-

series , adjutant general's' oflico ,

Lieutenant Colonel William B. Itoyall ,
Third cavalry , noting assistant inspec-
tor

¬

general , is relieved from duty in
this department-

.In
.

compliance with paragraph S,
special orders Ho. 173 , current series ,
adjutant general's ofiluo , Major Jamou-
P.. Martin , assistant adjutant general ,

U. 8. A. , is relieved from duty at these
.headquarters.

Major T. H, Stanton , pay depart-
ment

¬

, will perform the duties of ad-

jutant
¬

general of this department un-
til

¬

further orders.
Acting Assistant Burgeon J. H-

.Lott
.

, U , S A. , now in this city , will
proceed to Fort Laramios , Wyo. , and
report to thocommnndinp ; oilicor there-
of for duty.

Necessities of the public service
require the travel onjoined.-

On
.

the request of the commanding
general department of Dakota , the
Quartermaster's Department will fur-
nish the necessary transportation
from Fort Washakio , W. T. , to Fort
Ouster , Montana , for private Henry
duorro. Troop Q , Second Cavalry ,
loft at former post sick.

First Lieutenant W. S. Schuyler ,
Fifth Cavalry , having performed the
duttos required of him by tolouram
from these headquarters of the 23d-
inst. . , will proceed to join his proper
station , Fort Sidney , Neb ,

Necessities of the public service re-

quire the travel enjoined ,

The commanding officer Fort Lara-
mie , Wyo. , will send private Charles
A. Clark. Troop K , Fifth Cavalry ,
to Fort Sidney , Nob. ; for duly with
the regimental band.

Trouble Saved-
.It

.
Is a remarkable fact that TIIO.MAB-

J CLKCTHIO Oilas! good for internal as-
oxtei nal use , 1'or dlecaso of tha IIU.RB and
throat , and for rlieumntiBin. neuralgia ,
crick in the back , wounds nnd cores , it la-

the best known remedy , and much trou-
Mo

-
la caved by having it always on hand.

SALT "WATER ETIQUETTE-

.Wbat

.

a Judge From the Wild , Wild
West JDOOS Not Understand.

Most every ono in Washington
knows Judge FotHawca , of Nebraska.
The Judge is a genial , pleasant follow ,

andj though having worn for years the
judicial ermine , is not a whit like the
average jurist stern , stolid and indif-
ferent

¬

, On the contrary , ho is , to use
a common phrase , "ono of the boys , "
Ono day lost week, the Judge , by way
of escaping the heat of the city , hied
him to Ocean City , whore ho indulged
in salt water baths to his heart's con ¬

* I tent. The second day after his arrival
ho put on his handsome spangled bath
inc suit , and was the object of adraira-
tlon of all the other bathers. Ho
cavorted around in the water with tbo
agility of a cat , and many complimen-
tary

¬

remarks wore made about the
Judge's excellent swimming qualities ,

Two or throe gentlemen whom the
Judge know were "ducked" by him ,
and they all took it good-naturedly ,
Byo-nnd-byo , the Judge espied a hand-
some

¬

lady who would balance the
scales at 190.-

QOINO

.

9ENTI.V VV 1IEI1IND 111UI ,

ho caught the lady around the waist ,
and with a tremendous effort throw
bora half somersault. The lady re-

mained
-

under the water about a hulf a-

minute. . When she came up and had
wiped the water from her eyes she

' turned toward the judge and poured a
torrent of abuse upon him. The

judge npologfecd the best ho could
and walked aw y. Ho had gone ovoi
near his male friends , who had stood
off EOino dlstanco witnessing the cir-

cus
¬

business between the fat lady and
the judcjo , when another gentleman
came up , and , tapping the eminent
jurist on the shoulder , cnid ,

"Sir , you-

DUCKED "THAT LADY OVSIl TJIKtlK.

"Yes , sir, " caid Judge Hawea , "I-
did. . "

"But , " said the gentleman , "Do
you know her ? "

"No , indeed , I never wiw her in my
life , " responded Hawca ,

"Don't you think you assumed n

great deal in catching hold of-

A LADY WHOM YOU NEVKK BATT ?"

"It never occurred to mo thatl had
committed nn indiscretion. I saw I ho
other fellow ducking the girls , nnd I
thought 1 would follow suit , " quickly
epoko up the man whoso judicial or-

inino
-

had never boon spoiled-
."Sir

.

, " excitedly 'said the gentle-
man

¬

, "you owe that lady nn apology.
'"I just apologized to her , naid the

judge , "but she wouldn't accept it. "
'Then you owe mo an apology. "

DJDX'TuuDEnsrAND xiin ETIQUETTJ-

J."All

.

right , " oaid the judge , "
most humbly ask the pardon of hot
you nnd > our lady friend , but I am
westerner , and I be damned if I know
anything about your oalt water eti-

quutto , " saying which the party broki-
up , all hands being apparently satisl-

ied. .

Bub It In-

.Jncib
.

Lofckirmn , 274 Clinton street
Buffalo , N. Y , , my ao hni been usln-
TIIOMAB Kui.r.oTluu Oily for iheumotiftni
Ito had such u lama hack thnt lie couli-
do nothing ; but ono bottto entirely cure
him.

THE LATEST STILE.-

A

.

Dosporoto Pugilistic Ddttlo between
Two Southern Girls.-

Cohimbu
.

! (On. ) Letter.

The "manly" art of solf-dcfonso is n
last being practiced by the women
and Columbus is laughing over n meet-
ing la the roped arena of two hand-
some young girls of this city , who
chose that means of settling a dispute.-
A

.

certain young iniui has lately boon
nn object of controversy between Miss
Laura Morwin nnd Miss Dolln Stile ,

nnd the two girlo met and an angry
controversy followed. It was finally
decided to spttlo the dispute in the
ring. Marquis of Quconsbury rules.-
At

.

daybreak the two girld , accom-
panied

¬

by u number of friends , crossed
the Alabama lino. A ring was pitched ,

icconds wcro chosen , nnd the two com-
batants

¬

entered the inclosuro-
.JJoth

.

women wore diosios without
wniats , the upper part of the body be-

ing
-

covered with n knit shirt. Miss
Stile is much the larger of the two ,
but her lloah looked iUbby. Miss
Morwin'a muBcleo seemed firm and
linrd , nnd she was looked on as a win
ior. On time being called , the two
pugilistic females sdook hands and
"put up their mawloys" for the firat-
round. . They immediately got to
york , Mies Morwin Bending a right-
ladder on her opponent's probosis
hat brought forth the crimson fluid.-

3ho
.

returned the compliment with a-

jodyblow that fairly atoj-gerod the
Morwin girl , There was a rapid ox-
mango of blows , and when the round
fvas finished both girls had received
orriblu punishment.

When the second round was called
Miss Stile came up smiling , but Miss
Morwin was unsteady. Still slto sent
i loft-hand blow on Stile's cheek ,
ivhich drew blood , |but received a-

jountor which Bot'tlea "tho business.-
3till

.
aho came up pluckily , and ro-

oivod; nn unmerciful beatinc ; from
iior opponent , who ended by a heavy
jody blow which knocked Mieo Stile
"out of timo. " The party returned
:o this city , but neither lady will bo
presentable for some days. It is-

inmorod that all parties will bu ar-
rested.

¬

.

Horafora'n Acid Photpliato.-
A

.

IIKFKEHIUNO DIUNK-
.Dn.

.

. 0. O. FILES , Poitland , M. ,
iays : "After orspiring freely , when
)old water has utterly failed to satisfy
ny thirst , it haa accomplished the
purpose with the most perfect sue

": oss.

A Busy Trainmaster.
From the Iiidlanapolli Journal.

Charles Watts , trainmaster of the
Sow York division of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

road , haa recently introduced
lomo now features in time-tables on-
hia road , which is said to bo the most
srowdod road with trains in the Unit-
d

-
) States. The highest train number
> n the last nchodulo ia 209, and but
forty two numbers are vacant , and
> nly passengers trains nro put on the
ichodulo, froighta nil running on train
lospatchors' orders. This gives 25 f
passenger trains on the division , in-
ho: busy seasons , as many as 200
freight trains may have to bo des ¬

patched in addition , so that the prob-
lem

¬

ot keeping freight trains out , of-
saoh other's way is by no moons a-

iimulo ono. To avoid delays very
slosowork must bo made , nnd the
kimo-tablo shows it by the use of half
minutes in the arriving times at stat-
ions.

¬

. Thus No. 2 , the Chicago and
Now York limited express east , is due-
t East Newark at 7 07J p. m. , Moa-

flows nt7.11J and Marion at 713J.
rhis. the lUUlroad Gazette says , is
the first time that fractions of a min-
ute

¬

have been used in n time-table.
Another novel feature , which is

said to bo found very useful , nndi-
vhloh Mr, Watts 1ms copyrighted , wo-
Joliovo , is a "speed schedule1' which
jives the number of minutes required
;o run from either terminus to every
itation between thorn ut twolvodigor-
jut average rates of snood. Another
'eajuro of this time-table is tho'print -
ng of the Sunday time-table on paper
f n difierent color from the rest of
ho week, so that it can bo turned to-
nunodiatoly. .

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

V.ro never imitattd or counterfeited.-
Niis

.

is especially true of a family
nodlcino , and it is positive proof that
ho remedy imitated is of the highest
aluo. As soon as it had boon tested
nd proved by the whole world tlmt
lop Bitters waa the purest , best nnd
neat valuable family medicine on-
arth , many imitations sprung up and
iegan to steal the notices in which
he press and people of tbo country
nd expressed the merits of H. B. ,
ud in every way trying to induce suf.
3riug invalids io use their etuff in

tend , expecting to mko monny on
the credit and good name of U. B.
Many others started nostrums put up-

in similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

doriscd names in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" wcro used in-

n way to induce people to believe they
were the same ns Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is-

.nnd
.

cspicially the o with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits
Beware of them. Touch none of-

thorn. . Use nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with n bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the white label , Trust
nothing else. Drugaintn and dealers
nro warned against dealing in imita-
tions

¬

or cnuntorfoito.

100,000T-
IMKEHSPRIHG VEHICLES

NOW X H USE.

They purn.8 all other t for easy riding , sty
and durability ,

They are for sale by nil Lending Car-
riage Builders and Dealers throughou
the country ,

SPKINQS , GEAE & BODIEi-
For sal b

Henry Tim ken
IPfttcnteo tndlJullcler of Kino Carriage B ,

Jl-Cin

-FOIl-
OHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGAM FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTOM
And all Poluts East and outh-Eaat

Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth StocI Track
Vll connections nro made In UNION DhPOTQ-
ss has a National Kopntatlnn as bclni ; th
rent Through Oar Line , nnd Is universal !,
encoded to bo the FINEBT CQUIPPED Hall
'oad In the world for nil clos&o of travel.

Try It and you will and traveling a Inrurjn-
fltoad of n tllscomfort.
Through Tickets via rhla Celebrated TJco to-

lalo at all olllcca In the West.
All Information about Hates o Fr.ro , Sleeping

Jar Accommodations , Tlmo Tables , ic. , will be
cheerfully given by applylnln ; to-

2d Vlco-1'rca't b Gen. Ma-
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

Qon. Passcn , er Ast. Chlcayo-
W.J. . DAVENPOIIT ,

Qon Agent , Conncll BluIIg.-
II.

.
. I1. 1)UEIL) , Ticket

raorn-cJ ly

FAST TIMBII-

n going Eos ! tiho the

era
Tialna lenro Omana 3:10: p. m. aid 7:40 a. m-

'or lull Information call on U. P. DEUfcL , Ticket
Igent , 14ih and Fan am st > . . J. 11KI.L , U. P-

.tallway
.

Depot , or at JAMK3T. CLAUK , Ooneral

_
KANSAS CITY,

it. JOB ft Council isffii-
n tug OBIT

3irect Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TUB EAST

From OmRhnnnd tlio West.
A t rales Ion o 15 4 If. Depot , Omaha : ZIot.-

lu

.

chjings of curt bsiivecu Omaha and e > . iionli-
aui but ono bctwjo.i OUAUA ted

NKW YOR-

K.Uaily

.

Passenger Trains
AND WXClRmi CITIZg ulthLEOS

OJIAOE8 and IK AIlVAIfOn oi VtL
OTHKB MNK *

entro! llao In riitlppad with oilman'-
alioo Hloopmg Cin , PiUco Pay Ccichca , Ull cr-
afetv Platform and Coupler , and tiieceicbtati-
oetlnfnouos Alrbratro.-
KTSou

.
U it yon Uokei raidl VIA

ITlf.DT. 'OQKPU U COUNCIL
ud , vl Sk. Jotopb nnd Ilk. Lou'.j.'
TUkeb fOK lilo el tU coupon tlittarg ID thr-

'O't. . J. F. UAKNAKD ,
C. A7E8 , 0 n. fup . , flt. Joseph , K l

. Q n ttai. aud TicSot AgV , fit. Joberb , U ,

W.'J.DivtMrOBT ! Aee-

nt.Jioux

.

City & Pacific

?HH SIOUX OIT2 ROUTB
Rung a Holld Train Ihrouxh tnv

Council BluilB to St. PaaJ-
Vlthout Qhnnco Time , Only 17 Houit-

II W

LOCP wn.ro TJir. HIIORTCS

rio-
uCOUNCIL BLiUPPB

O IT. PAUIi , JHUML-APOUS
I> UUrrjO BJEUAHC-

&poinb la Ncithtro Ia a, Mlncoa.U n (!

i kpta. 1-hla Una In equipped with the !

(ccilngtouto Autotutvio Air-brake aod U1U
Utform Cflunlcr and Iluflrr : and for

PEEL , BAKKTV AND OOUJOM-
onsurpaauod. Pullnuu Pilaw Bloeplne 01-

nn through WITHOUT CllAMQK hctwuca Kati'City and Bt. Paul , via Conncll BluBi an.
loux City.
Trains laaveUjlaa PwlHo Trarufcr at Oaut.
I llluttB , oj J : p. m. dully nn tirivMof EansuIty.bt Joaoiphand Oonnoll Hluffs train froa-
wEouth. . AtrlvluffatUomcClkj US: * p. m-
.Jd

.
tl tloNtvr Union Douot at Hi. Paul uS 1SS (

win.-

ON
.
HOURS IN ADVANOB Oy ANY OmtB

EOTJT-
HftVilomembcr IB tailuj the Kloar City Koal-
su ret a ThrougU Trtln. Tha Ehortwt Luc
i QuIckMlTtmo imd a Oomfcrtabla Kid * In tb
hroughCan bciuoon

COUNCIL BLUKFS AMD 8T. PAUL.
MTSea that jour Tlekeka roul via ths "Slow
lly aud Poclflo lUUrvai

. a WATTLK3. , R. BUCHANAN
. Qen' Piaj.Aeoal

P. K-'KOniNSON , A > 'l Qen'l Ag-

Couu

- .

SALE-HILL MACHINERY ,

HAVIN" changed our mill to Hiingftrhn rol.
rt . WB offer part of our old m-

chn.crjMor n.c At Into tr'cei It einiil M of n-

p I of fln Iyfi Ishtil nml cpiccil man (hiring
hovel wbo i *, tire ardmoriO Ilia I th f c-

thrcoli
- ,

chcs pilch , diltlny n train i ] lghttrnf (

Deut35fe t Ic trn,1 Itcp. ono milti mortis
(purnht "Inch ficoftiicl I } Itch tnrcli tvioialr-
t ftct and t ] Ir 32 Inch lurrr , t | liiill t , Inlorn
((7 Ir.ch face 1 ] pitch ), bacnUsk , [ iri gi , curbs
etc. , comp < tj , i.ne f juried chrit , 17 i ct inth ,
7 convo on , ono two rod orient , H (a t cloth 4-

cimiynr - two (JrUlot wheat hevers , ! No.LKu-
roi

|
& ( mutter , 1 H rn rd ft Lcci r c l ln _ Btpv-

rMor
-

ar.il < on , shift * , w ctl < | nnl yv c in-
, etc hoiio of the tn l.lnerj has befn-

u cd iiut lltlo over tw > c r ( , K dull It In |{ OOJ

condition , for fait nr lrifArm.itIon artdrcs-
iJ, C. IIDFFMAVKACO. .

Council UuT; , few .
tnirlO-wtf

fKENDAlTS
SPAVIN CURE

FROM

COL. L , T. FOSTER.Yo-
unjjitown

.
, Ohio , May IP, 1830.-

DR.
.

. II. J. KuftiAMi Ato.! . I Jitd a vtry v lu-
hlo (lamb ctonl n colt tint Ip Izol very I Ijhlj
hclmd a latpi b ino | ) ivln in ono ) inland
( mull one on the ether Milch made him xcr
Tame ; I had him under t'i o clmrgro o t o voter
tnary ur toui which filled to euro him 1 a-

cnodiy rtadlngtho dvorllscincnt of Kendall'
Spavin Cur In thiChlavico Kxprcs ) I dcternilno-
iatoncatotry It n d BI t oiiriru gstsroroti"-
nd f rlt , ned they rrdtrcd tires bottle" ; ! to-I

all nl I tho'iitht I would cho-'t n thoioug-
lt'lil.l used It a carding t3 dlrcctl 11 $ and th-

outtri day IVo colt co soJ to bo lame and th
him s dBi! | pcartd. 1 vtcd bu o'lobottl-
nnd tie colt's HmbJ oroAS ficoof lucipi and a
smooth & 9 ai y homo l.i the Btato Hn in'rt n-
ly cured. Tun euro wa.so remarkable that.-
liaro Icttwoof my Jiclchhars Imvo the rcnulu-
ng two bottles Tihnnronow urlnzlt. '

Very respectfully ,
L. T. FOSTER-

.Scrd
.

for Illustrated circular nlvlufr pnalth-
proof. . Prlco 1. AH Drut'jrfutn have It or cat
Kotltfor you. Dr. n , J. Kendall & Co , Pro ¬
prietors. Knnshnrgh Falls , Vt.
SOLD BY ALL. DRUG GISTS-

dwlv

MARK Thp
Ei'.gluh ren-
odv.

-
. Annnf-

illlupr
-

euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
bpormator-
rhca

-
, Impot-

cncy
-

, and all-
DlEciicatust
fallow M a

.Boaucnco cf AfTER TARIU3-
e: RB Iin of Memory , Unlver' l Lasu.-

Ludo
.

, Pain In the Dack , Dimness of Vision , Pro
maturn Old Ago , otid r any other DUossta thai
lend Insanity or Consumption and a I'rcma.-
uro. -, c-

.3TFnU
.

rartlculaw In oar pitnchlet , vhlcij-
ro

!
dcslro to osnd free I r mill to ovcry ono.-

KiTTho
.

Spcclfl cMcdlctno Is aald by all druggists
> t tl per pnckafjc , or 0 pacbtirca for f 6 , cr wll
be sent free by mall on roe ipt of the inonoy , b ;

TJIKGRAY !fKDIC13iE ,
BonaloN. Y.

HEAR THEWTHES8! S.-

Masy

._
ahrlnk from pu 11 ity Inconnrctlonvltl

3. 8. U . but no ao permitted lei refer to the to'
owing persons who rmo known nnd uUnci.oi-
tg won icrlul effects :

' xxnr, Houston Co. , Oa-
.No

.
r-nxa In wn "hwllt's kpecillc" 101 cd l-

imnJrcJa of rnobt o' stlnr.to eia 8 ol leo J I'o son
ng , Mmurlal Ithum.att.ni , ScroMj , Scro-
rciortft

<

, Cat rrh clc , aid do car hclonllouely
(.etify Jhatlt mot nl h th- most perfect and fig
ml ticcess , eflec cd rndlcn' anil perm ncntcuri-
u c ot > c no without ns'riilo' exoo tlon.-
IURII

.
L Dcntard , Gco. (V Kill n ,

folin 0. Brown , flco. W. Mi gkton , ]
iV'tn. Drurmon , Jnbn H. IILH ,*,
r mo < D. harp , n 1 Wurrcn ,
ilooro S Tutt o, 1. W. ,
r. W. Wimbcrly , J. W. Woolfock , >

* . D. Hcrce , hcrlD , JV.. Slnnn , Co. Troa
3. 0. Duncan , T. SI. Klllcn ,
3.y ti (jcrdon , T. U. bull or , iho n.

(.ersoially tttquclntod with f go tie

Illcatc. 1 hy pro ltlzo B ol tujfel cjuntof thi-

lghc&t ro po tablllturtd cnatactcr.-
A

.
, % UiltES. Ordinaryllcuaton Co.Go.-

O.
.

. n Jtl-m-vK Supi tt. ilou.wn Co. Of-

t."Nothlnpbut

.

fivoriblo rop3rl3. BollovoI-
.I. U a specific for nil Hood Di cases.

0. W. JOMiS it CO. . MemphisTciin.-
fi

.

"S. ; * . 8. elves hotter eatltfactlon thin nny
blog woLaiotvcr handle' ' ! ."

JACKS & CO. , Ilclcno , Ark.
"llaTo no fr heard a complaint f H. 8 S. "

AHTUUU PETElt & CO. , Lculsville , Ky.

"8. S. 8 bus (dvcn entire satlsfartlon to every
mo. " A. 11 , UIC1IAKDS , bhormau , Xcx-

."I

.

Imvo had oxcollcut ( Mo fcr " . S. S. nnd thi-
esulta h&vofccen rooit BO, Ufacton. '

J. 0. UUHUi : , Boulln ? Oncn , Kv-

."Our

.

sales rf 8. 8. 8. Imo been good , and Iti-

ucceBSpirfcct. . "
JONia &OAHEY , Montgonury ,

"S. 8. 8. haa glrcn entlro tatlsfaction to o cry
mt. " KBUSS , 1'aib , T.xaj.-

"S

.

, 8. S. h given unirersil patl > factlon. "
B. W. fOWEIlS & CO. , Klchinond , Va.

.81000 Ilnword will bo paid to-
hcmlat wno will nnalyslaol 100 bo-
L B. S. , one particle of Mercury , lodldn of Po
turn or oy Mlncnl aubatance-

.OVIFT
.

SPECIFIC CO. Propo. '
AtUcta , 0 .

etkt'at Snull elzo , (1.00-
.ielzo

.
l.To.-
KnM

.
l.v all DruiirlMs.

That terrible icour o fever and I true , and Us-

ingcoir , hllllous remittent ; bcilJeiBrTectlonsofi-
. . tit lunch , lUcrand the howcK both cradlca-
dandpro > cntcd by Ihouso cf 111 teller' * Sti-

h lllttoif , n purely reget blo clKIr , Indorsed
r { | hjalclan < and moro extcinlvtlj used ana
imcdy for thoaboTO clibj of duoriicri , a well
for many others , .tluu any medicine of tbo

.

for Gale by all Orug lits and Dealers

DR. CLARKE
Bt. Loula , la ellll treat-

Ing
-

all 1IUVATK. NKK-
VuUH.

-
. OIIUONIO aud-

Sptctal Dlscaecs , Bpernm-
lonliiBi

-
, lmKttncy| ( Sex-

ual
¬

Incapacity ), Feiiale-
Uieraaen. . Irrojulirltlcj ,
Dllllciiltles , etc.-

8cud
.

5cenU-
i p yexpreaj-

churgca. 'oil a "valuable
rp work" cnlltlod "Dlswsoj

.OORJB > of Women , etc." Work
DisKiurs , one btnup

Sclf-abuie or frhate 13kea e , lend 8 btouips-
r CILKBIATEO WORKS on Jurvoui and rcxualJ-
iouod. . (loniulUtlon perwnally or by letter.I-

KK.
.

. Consu t Ihe old Boctor. THOUSANDS
JUED. Offlct lo quiet , private , respectable
ue. You wo no QUO but tha doctor , lit,
rkc U tha only phj&lclan In the city who wir-

uU
-

curtv or no (ny" Vedlclnea *eut eieryi-
cre. . Jlouri , b A. u. to 8 r. M. d&wly

Mrs J. O. llobcrteon , Pittourfr. To. , writes : "!
IBM 8uffcrln rfrom general dohlllty want of up-
petite, conxtlpatlon , etc. , no that fifo tta a bur *

den ; after using Burdock filooj Hitlers I foil bet-
ter thnn for joars. I cannot pralae Tour Hitters
too much. "

n. Olbbs. of DuriMo , N. Y. , wrltfs : 'Tour
Dunlock Ilc) < Billets , In chronic diseases of tlia
blood , liver And klilncjn , ruxo been slRnilly
marked with auccc'W. lharo uted them rnjucff
with best results , for torpidity of the III or , and In-

CMC of r friend of mine Bulletin )? from dropsy ,
the tCoct was man clous. "

CrucoTurner , Uochratcr , N. Twrltcs; : ' ! have
been tubjcct to serious disorder of the klilneje ,
and unable to nttcnd to business ; Burdock Blood
B'.Kcrs relieved me before lialf a bottle was used

feel confident that tliov M 111 entirely cure mo."

Accnlth Hall , Ttlnghamptcn , N. Y. , writes :
"I euHcred with a dull j aln Ihrmifrh my eft
lunc and shotrtdcr. Lost my spirits , appctlt-
nnd

-
color , and could with dllliculty keep up o-

day. . Took jour liurdock Itlood Dittcra as d-

rcctcd , anil hno felt no | aln slnco firat week a
tcr u jlnit them."

Mr. Noah Bates , Klralra , N. Y. . writes : "Aboul
(our ) earn ago I had * n attnck of billoua tocr. . nn
never fully My dlgestUo organ
wore weakened , and I would bo completely proa-
tratod

-
for da} s. After uslng two bottles of 3 oui

Burdock Blood Hitters thcl inprovcment wag K-

vl llilo that I HOB astonished. I can now. thouj'
01 years of njfo , do & fair and icasonablo day'-
work. .

C. Blackot Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , w rites : 'Tor yeara-
I RuOertd greatly from oft-recurring headacho.
used jour liurdock Blood Blttcra with happiest
rcatiltd , and I now find mi pelf In better health
than for years past."

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ! havi-
u od Burdock Illood Blttore for ncrvcus and bll
lous hcadvhca , and can recommend It t3 anyom
requiring a euro for bllllousncM. '

. Ira Mullnolland , Albany. N. Y , writes
"For several years I h& > o tutfcten frcm eft-
rlnc

- itcu-
Mrs.

, blllloua headaches , dyspcpsia hnd com
elalnta peculiar to my soi. Elnco uslnp j-our

Blood Bitter* I mentirely relieved. "

Prlco, 31.00 DO < nettle ; Trlu Dottloi loots
POSTER , MILBUEN , & Oo , , Props

BUTFAE.03JT , Vf-

lold M wholesale by Ish & Mcllthon and C. F
[ioodnian. lo 27 ccd-no

The Great Lngiisli Eemedy
Never falli to cut
Nor* ous Debility , V-
Ital Exhaustion , Kmlt-
siotis. . Seminal Wea-
kncMoa.LOSTMAN
HOOD , and all tin
cvilolIccU of : outh-
ful follies and cxceos-
ea.. It stopa pcrma-

jWnently all weakening
Involuntary loss sand
drains upon the e > 6-

tcm, K-

iultof. , thcboevilpraol-
lcos , which are so dcstruetlvo to mind and nod ;

uid make llfo miserable , often leading to Ineanl-
ly and death. It strengthens the KcrcsBralni-
memoryf Blood , Muscles , Plgcsttvo and Rcpr-
oIuctlourii n3 , It rootorcs to all tlio oreanii
functions tholr former vigor and vitality , m
'Inlife cheerful and enjoyable I'rico , Sa
mottle , or four times the quantity &10. Sent by-

ixproxj , SCCLTO from observation , to anyaddrcsi
m receipt of price. No. C. O. D. writ , cTcepf-
in receipt of SI as n eunrantco. Letters r.i
inciting nnancra must inclo3o etnoip-

.Dr.
.

. Mintio'o Dandelion PUla
ire tb 5 lice' nuct cheapest d} opopi! and bllllou1-
urc In the market. Sold by all ilruggiile. Prlot-
O ccnta.-

Da
.

MurnB'a XIIJKBT KKIHDT , Nwmmccu ,
lureoull ktndof ICidnoy and bladdercomplalntc
'Oiiorrhoa , gleet wid loucorrhca. For calo by nl-

tautrglets : 81 a bottle.-
r.NOLISII

.
MEDICAL INSTITOTE-

.718Olho3t.
.

. , St. ! ,oui3 , Ho
For Bale In Omaha by

C. F. GOODMAN-
.J

.
l25lv-

Dlsoaso la nn effect , not a cause. Its origin Is-

tlthln ; Its manlfostatlons without , llenco , to-

uro the diseaeo the CAUSB must bo removed , and
n no other way can a euro over to effecte-
d.CVARNER'B

.

SAFE K1DNDY Aim
UIV R CURE Is ostabllshod on Just this
irmclple. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.i-
f

.

all diseases arize from deranged kidneys an-
Ivor , and It strikes at once tt the root of the
Ifflculty. The elcmonts of which It Is composed
ct directly upon tbcso great organs , both as a
ban and RXSTORXB , and , by placing them in a-

oalthy , condition , drhe disease and pain from
ho system.
For the Innumerable troub'cs caused by un-

calthy
-

Kidneys , Liver and Lvluary Ortrnns ; for
ho distressing Dleordersof Women : for Malaria ,
ml physical derangements generally , this great
smi dy has no equal. Iltnaro of Impostors , Ira-

tatlons
-

and concoct Jens said to bo Just as good.
For Diabetes. 03 f or WARNER'S SAFE

HABETES CURE.-
I

.
or sale by ull dealers.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. ,
mo IC-oohngtor N. Y.

Vyo-iur.- Wm n of li-v ir SI

MUM ! | 71'' 6tr'tliior lor tolUniroitimiJ-
QULtfour .liitles ovoli * iMir1. , tu rr-
tnibrnlni'fnofc.( . f-

rHop Bitter * * V) u j Hop O ,
If yoiiarejounfr n l | | eutrerniroin io u

ilisonllon or dlslp1r-
lcfl

| lluu t It you mi-a-,

or biSKlfl , o.n or-
yowr f ltn orlwiKUlsh Inn ua K La (U K-

Jlttura.
>

lieu , rclr on Hop ! .
Whoertr yon arc-

.rrlimBVir
.

you tevl-
lUat

. . _ ] ; from WIBS-
Iyour fyttunj-

ei

I fnrm.it KtariO )
! ilcan lnfr.t < iu-

lua
-

fliiiYB Ixwiriravcnteit-
Ior stimulating |
I U n iliuoly moo !

take HopRlttqt * .

ytpra , IttdHr-
vrrvi

O. I. O-
Utnarv com- an bscluU-
anilpia'nUifccaBC lrre UH.

oC IIi * <foiiuc-
bowtlt.

i HOP bio c u r o (v-

druuk. Hood , nn ii < ,

ui of vpluni ,
You will bo-
mredlfsouust

v*
nwcctltr.

Hop Olttor*
lfyoutlni1. _ nj sl U Bt.4

fis NEVER Clixultr.i lrlU Itry-
ii it may
uvi. your FAILlife. It hua

saved hun-

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. B. 0. Went s Keieo and Brain Trettrroats-
poclUa for IIBtcrla , Dlczlucaa , Convulslone-

.orToni
.

Headache , Mental Depression , Lota at-

omory.epanuatorrhaja.Impoteney , Involuntary
ulcalonj , Premature Old Axe , caused by ovcr-
.crtlnn

-
, self-abute , or over-indulgence , which

ida to mlsory , decay and death. Ono box will
ire rvcenf cases. ah box containonecionth'i-
Mtmoat , Ono dollar o, box , or six hoxoi for-

te dollars ; icnt by mall prepaid on receipt of-
tee. . Wa guarantee tit boxes to euro any CMC-
.Ith

.
each order received by DI for olx bon-j , as-

mpnlod
-

with Ore dollar * , " 111 oeud the pur-
ASCI

-

our written p aranteo to return the
oauy It the treatment dc < not effect a cure.
0. f. Goodman , Drugclit , Sole. WhclcuJe and
gul nt , Omaha , Neb. Oid n by mall at-

alia co

-WINb UlOAHOUI
' ""Ua aud clrar rompU'ifona.

prcpa raUonnfvf'
that rw Mnekent

' . . . - t-fro 0ie results
> !* . ' JS;.ri- _" _" ._ ." . .. . , i .n't plir lciu( humyirirfwl to tola rro l ftxl Jn<°"; rf '? 'C1 !jrfli1''irV

tfe VftfflftasaWJiiff j'j H a

MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. BARTER ,

-
MEDICINE CO. . 2)3) N , MAIN ST. , ST , LOU-

JJl9Mid -<14

E.CM. MAXWELL , FREIVIONT , HEB , ,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THIS STATE.-

Tho'following

.

ftdvnntasca are laJracd for this Pnlloy : IT :a BTBONOKII more
durablcEowing : 1. To the nhsenco nf ehrink-npo etrainu. 2. To tlio incroiaad-

and
num-

ber
¬

of arrca 3. To the fact thnt the rim ii nitioh stronger than the c.iet rim , IT IS
BETTER BALANCED. If 13 MUCH LIGHTEN. IT BAVEB 1tITlNO. IT IS OHKAFEH. ThcrO-
is no danger of breakage in Imlidlinjr when ehlpjied Inoae. When chipped IOOBO they
nio generally ncceptod 0.1 thlrd-clas fioit! ; [ Itutoid of firat-clns , and as the weight fa
only one-hill that of cast Pulleys the freight ! < Htill further roducoJ. We OUARAKTBS
THttM to perform t-atlsfar.torily nny work from tha lichtast to the heaviest.

SPLIT PULLETS from 12 to 48 inches diameter only.
Pulleya of wider face thnn 18-inch nro provided with two sets nruii without extra

charpo.W .
s supply each Pulley with two cotcrovva without extra charge.

OUR CLAIMS.
What wo claim for our PATENT HOT POLISHED SHAKTISO isjl1-
st.

:

. Thnt it in round and straight.-
2d.

.
. It can bo accurately rolled to any desired gauge.-

3d.
.

. That its biufocc balnij conipo'ed of mijcnetiu nxidj of iron obrmtos any mi *

rtuo tendency to rust or tarnish , waila it at the saina time gives ona of tha boat joornal-
or hearing nurfacoa over discovered ,

1th. That it will not warp or spring in key seating.-
5th.

.

. Thatit is timdo of tha very bf t n { refined stock-
.tJTFor

.
fuithcr particulars , price Hit and discount? , teud.to-

E.
.

. M.
Foundry and TJncliino Shop. Frornont N

Single Breech Loading Shot dims , from 95 to 318 ,

Double Breo oh Loading Shot Buns, 818 from to S 75 ,

Inzzlo Loading Shot Guns , from SB to §25 ,

Wishing Tackle , Base Balls and all liuds of Fancy GooQs ,

Foil Stock of Show Oases Always nn Haiti } ,

Imported and Key West Cigars, a large line of Meer-
jchaum

- r
and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

irstOlass Cigar, Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
Liist and Samples.

PERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AND BAKING ,
is only attained by using

K
Stoves and Eanges.

WITH

WIEB GAUZE OVEB DOORS ,

For eiilo by-

iVilLTOP OGERS&SOHSul-

l.iuiely(

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

U %J| D-

iBpairiiig Done in all Branches. B. TfllllTEENTII
OMAHA. NKII.

STREET ,

. O.
1213 Farnhom St. . Omaha.

& OO; , ,

The Only -Exclusive

108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA NEB.

WHOLESALE
*

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

iTOOK LARGEE THANEVEE. { 130-

8I , OBEEFELDER& CO.


